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Maine rlen, This Way 
to 
The Old Town 
NICKEL 
Old Town City Hall 
Admission ST. CLAIR & 
STANTON Sc 
Come In! Come in' 
We will use you so well that you will 
be glad to call again. 
E. H. rIARTIN 
run St., Orono 
NICHOLS' DRUG STORE 
" The Store That Never Disappoints " 
I 
UNIVERSITY rIEN ! 
~ind a good thing and stick to it, 
though in ca es of hard study, we 
b lieve you will not stick. o for 
diversion vi it my Pool Parlor. 
E. F. DILL NGHAM 
Bookseller and Stationer 
Wall I apers in Exclusive Designs 
BANGOR, M . 
Bango a ewer akery 
. H. PICKETT, Prop. 
BREAD AND FANCY CAKES 
205 Exchange ~t., angor 
Miller & Webster Clothing Co. 
BANGOR, ne, 
Where You Bought That 
HA T SCHA N R & MARX SUIT 
2 
... Cbt Ptnobscot Excbangt ... 
~ 
MOO & CRArl"rY, Props. 
''We're here to furnish you with every comfort- 
and we do it." 
A big hou e within one block of nion Railway Station. 
Exchange St., Bangor, Me. 
Cbt Ptnobscot Excbangt 
Barbtr Sbop 
·~· ... ~  
GEO. I. IMBALL, . Proprietor 
andy for you college fellows, as we are on the car line 
and near Union Station. 
FOUR CHAIRS BANGOR 
3 
ARTISTIC---~ 
Weathered Oak and Mission 
FURNITURE 
u · 11 the L1t Ht effect .. Beirur lanrc di. tributor of' this 
cl ass or Jurnltu re, e are pr parcel to Furnish siue+e rooms 
or, \ hole house. 1pe iiul pri ·e. to studet ts or fraternity 
hous .. 
HODGKINS & FISKE CO. 
190-194 Exchange si., Bangor, Me. 
Leighton Plumbing 
and Heating Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter 
.utters, n luc ors, ·tc. 
158 Exchange St. 
Bangor, .Me. 
4 
There is o Reason 
Why you hould wear cl thcs that look 
comm n1 lace. Wh .n irdering y ur 
cl thcs you want th b st in all p ints ; 
then, go t th best tailor; a trial will 
prove us. 
w. • AV S 
Tailor 
2 5 Broad s., Bangor 
E. • A EY 
6 State s., 
hotographer 
Bangor, Me. 
WATC E Al ING. 
All V arrant l. 
J w lry and ptical 1 pairing. 
ADOLF PFAFF, Bangor, Me. 
\ at ) h u · p e ·tor I ' i u e ( n tr: I [ 1 I . ( '.,. . H. {,. 
0 
Boy ! Keep your eye on the fact that 
E. J. PRETTO, - - - BARBER 
is still at the old stand. 
MAIN STREET, ORONO 
CARLETON CANOE CO. 
PADI LIN CAN ns, R w BOA TS AND 
J>OWhl CANO ~ . 
A variety of styles and models. 
Write for our free catalogue. 
BOX 2. OLD TOWN, ME. 
L. B. CURRIER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
~ ··~·~·· 
f we can be of the slightest convenience 
we arc at your command . 
•. ~ .. ..9'·· 
NO. 50 MAIN ST., - 
6 
BANCOR 
C. E. McAVEY 
DE \Lh.H r 
New and Second Hand Furniture 
Students' Furniture Bought and Sold. 
50 .cntral ~ t., Hano-or. 
McCAUSLA D CO. 
Coal and Coke 
3 Middle s., Old Town 
7 
h gr at > 'I. 3arnum said: "1 he merican people 
want to b humbugged." 
vV believe Maine boy' don t. I or a square deal let us 
serve you, when in ne cl of 
Groceries, Meats and Provisions 
WHITE & RING 
ORONO 
~ verything hat a particular man demands of his clothes- 
STYLE. QUALITY, EXCLUSIVENESS, 
is f ulf llcd by a 
Kuppenheimer Garment 
SOLD BY w. J. LARGAY 
23 State St., Bangor 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUD NTS 
---AT-- 
Library I Racklif f' S I stationery 
CHRISTY PICTURE SALE 
nfram l Pictu r s 
l"' ram ' I Pictu r . 
19c, 39c, 59c, 79c 
79c, $1.29, i.49, i.69 
P ist rs, 25c and 5oc each. 
10 p 1 c nt , di count. 
Picture I IO STAT ST. 1 · Post Cards an or, ne. 
8 
Ca nd Coach 
1908 U ive Rake all Team 
(.t banoter e 
jfurniture, jfloor <tovetings 
1Rugs 
84 J:lammon() sr., JI3anoor 
Sweaters Dyed or Cleansed 
Suits Cleansed and Pressed 
Suits Sponged and Pressed 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
:fBangor !Dre lbouse 
7l Central s., Bangor, Me. 
10 
THE ORONO HOUSE, 
F~ANK GALLANT, Prop. 
Orono, Me 
1908 
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
J . 3- uilfor Hi00h at Orono. 
10-Maine "eut. Inst. at Orono. 
18- . II. stnte at Orono. 
25- olby at Orono. 
EB. 1- olby at Water ·me. 
7- pen. 
15-B' t ' at Orono. 
E. W. EDWARDS, Photographer 
3 STATE ST., BREW , ME. 
11 
Bangor auings Dank 
ORGANIZED 1852 
IJ. APPLW 'O , Pres. 
r., <JIWSBY, rlr ts. 
HH't '1 reas. 
All. urns d posl te I it tl1i. ban l within the fir. t seven days 
of any month, and remnrn tug in the bau k until the next semi- 
an n uul di ideu l is puyahle, will be allowed iu ter st at the divi- 
deu d rate, from the Iin t day of tho month w hen depo: ited. 
THOMAS J. WELCH 
s. Stu don ts' Cato and Ilinin[ Rooms ~ 
7 J Exchange St. 36-3 8 Washington St. 
RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
OPPOSITE UNION ST A TION. 
BAN GO MAINE 
12 
We like to haye you drop in any time. ORONO HOUSE 
REVISED LAWS 
-OJ~ 1HE- 
U. OF M. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
AWARDING OF THE M. 
IN FOOT BALL. 
For p1ayin<Y two entire o·am ~ in the revular aine Int rcolleaiate 
series of four hal es, 01· any part th r of, it b iin r under tood that a 
player b ·ginning th tame and b ·in<r taken out for i njuri · · .hall re- 
ceive credit for a full game. 
IN BASE BALL 
For playing three entire .o lleve rruncs in the re rulnr Jaine In- 
t rcol l giate . cr i ·, .xcept the pitcher who shall pitch two entire 
sra m .s , or at least s ixt en in n ings , it be ine understood that a player 
being taken out of the (Tame for injuri "S shall recciv credit for a full 
game. 
IN TRACK ATHLETICS. 
To tho e men winning a point or frnctiou thereof at the . E. I. 
A. A. meet, to those' in n i rnr a fir st or : econd place, or more than one 
third place at the 1. I. A. A. meet, to tho e winning fir t place in 
dual me ts, to tho e breakintr col le_,- r .cord , and to mernb rs of win- 
ning relay team· conte tine with oth r colleues. 
'I o tho e \ rin n irur insrle or double· in intercolle riate conte st . 
IN BASKET BALL. 
To tho p la 1in,. thr ~ coll ere ra mes , it h ·inrr und r: tood tha 
any play r beinsr taken out of a crame for injurie hall receive er <lit 
for a full game. 
Judge us by what we do. • E. W. EDWARDS, Photographer 
BREWER, ME. 
13 
Tl E FOX & f DAMS CO. 
onre nrn 1 v, I ;' r 'Un, et . 
171-173 excl1 mg t., - - - I r ng r 
noul I I> 
L I ~J t 'll I) ~ t 11 p In I I WI 
~ ,ar I .. . on rtaln t. 
''TrIT." 
Students are well taken care of at the 
ORONO HOUSE, Orono, Me. 
Managers of 'Varsity Teams 
To maria er r: of Var ity foot ha 11, base ball, track, and basket ball 
teams with the di tinction that the "M" . hall be underlined. 
"2nd M." 
'I o m n on th . coud foot ball and ba b: 11 team ·, a "2nd" shall 
be award .d , fen to be select d by th ub-committe . o n th re .pect- 
ive sports. 
To men competing on 'V< r ity tracl or relay team a "TMT" 
shall be <H -arded, to be worn on the ruunina j rsey only. 
ATHLETIC COLORS. 
The foot ball w ater : hall b navy blue with white letter or nu- 
meral ; basket ball, ba e ball, t n n i: and track w ate rs to be pure 
white with navy blue letter or numeral . 1 rack uits .hall con ist of 
whit cotton pant with navy blu trip down outside of seam, shirt to 
be whit voole n with navy blue Iett r or numeral. 
NOTICE. 
o unauthorized cla num ral or other unauthorized emblem 
shall be worn on any 'Var ity wearer or jer: ey. 
College Photographer, E. W. EDWARDS, 
Brewer, Me. 
15 
PARADY & LURO 
When in Need of 
PLUMBING OR SUPPLIES 
Call on Us. 
Plenty of Skating-Come Here for Skates. 
Tel. 27-4. Orono, Me. 
THE BEST CLOTHES IN AMERICA 
The L. ADLER BROS. & CO. Rochester-Make 
St1rndH suprerne. :\'.'othi11g more HlyliHh, 11othi11g that HO fully 
rn<:et;; the dc111a1HIH or the well d re;;se<l clnsi; at the moderate 
price range or $16 to $25. 
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO. 
9 HAflflOND ST., BANGOR. 
JOSEPH JONAR 
BARBER 
Water St., Orono. Poolroom in Connection 
1G 
Don't stay on the outside, come In and we will make 
It pleasant for you. ORONO HOUSE. 
MAINE RECORDS. 
JOO yard dash-F. M. Rollins, J898, P. H. Harris, .,1902, R. H. 
Porter, J905, JO J-5 sec. 
220 yard da•h-R. H. Porter, J905, 22 2-5 sec. 
440 yard dash-W. J. St. Onge, 1907, 52 sec. 
Half mile run-C. H. Bean, J907, 2 min. 5 4-5 sec. 
Mile run -F. E. Fortier, 1907, 4 min. $5 1-5 sec. 
Two mile run-II. K. D_yer, 1<y>7, w min. i6 1-2 sec. 
120 yard hurdle-S. D. :J'hompson, 1900, 16 i-5 sec. 
220 yard hurdle-F. D. Knight, 1907, 26 3-5 sec. 
Running high jump-W. J. Shaw, 1904. 5 ft. 9 1-8 in. 
Running broad Jump-E. A. Parker, 1903, 21 ft. 11 7-8 in. 
Pole vault-W. J. Shaw, 1904, 10 ft. 11 in. 
Putting 16-pound shot-A. L. Grover. 18')9, 39 ft. 4 1-2 in. 
Throwing 16-pound hammer-W. C. Elliott, 1902, 115 ft. 5 in. 
n. I. A. A. RECORDS. 
Joo yard dash-H. II. Cloudman, Bowdoin, 9 4-5 sec. 
:z20 yard dash-E. Bates, Bowdoin, 22 1-5 sec. 
440 yard dash-Weld, Bowdoin, $1 4-5 ~ec. 
Half mile run-I. W. Nutter, Bowdoin, 2 min 2 sec. 
Mile run-F. E. Fortier, l\laine, 4 min. 38 4-5 sec. 
Two mile run-Bosworth, Bates IO min . 18 4-5 sec. 
J20 yard hurdles-C. F. Kendall, Bowdoin, 16 2-5 sec. 
220 yard hurdles-R. S. Edwards, Bowdoin, 24 4-s 8ee. 
Running nigh jump-W. J. Shaw, Maine, $ ft 7 3-4 in. 
Running broad jump-H. H. Cloud man, Bowdoin, 21 ft. 5 1-2 in. 
Pole vault-W. J. Shaw, Maine, JO ft. 9 in. 
J6-pound shot-A. C. Denning. Bowdoin. 40 ft . 7 1-2 in. 
16-pound hammer-A. C. Denning, Bowdoin, J44 ft. 2 in. 
Discus-A. L. Grover, Maine, 115 ft. 6 1-2 in. 
W,. J. DUOIE, Barber 
17 
Orono, Me. 
E. T. FERNALD 
Men's Tailoring 
60 State Street, - Bangor 
Feb. 14, we receive our Spring 
Importations in Woolens. 
Tel. 636-3. 
BOLDUC & OtCOIN 
CLOTHING CLEANSED, PRESSED AND 
REPAIRED. 
Special Prices to U. of M. Students. 
179 EXCHANGE ST., Bangor, (Over Chick's Drug Store) 
'l'el. 618-1. 
STAPLES & GRIFFIN 
II CASH GROCERS II 
55-59 Pickering Squaret Bangor 
18 
ORONO. ME . 
BBnjamin w BBkS, Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable 
1907 Foot Bal I Scores. 
Maine-o; Hebron, o. 
Maine-o; Harvard, 27 . 
Maine, o; Brown, 40. 
Maine, o; Dartmouth, 27. 
Maine, 4; Tufts, o. 
Maine, 6; Bates, 6, 
Maine, 8; Colby, o. 
Maine 5; Bowdoin, 34. 
1907 State Championship Series. 
Games Games Games Games 
Played Tied Won Lo•l 
Bowdoin 3 3 0 
U. of Maine - 3 
Colby 3 2 
Bates 3 0 ~ 
1907 11. I. T. Dual Meet. 
Mass. Inst. Tech., 84; Maine, 40 
1907 Inter Class Meet. 
Points Won. 
1908-15 
No mista::u i~0 mt:de when w. J. Ilil[iB, ~:~~:r 
19 
\Vhcn fn Bangor, Lunch at the 
·+· RIH.LTO·+· 
2 doors above Opera IIouse. 
MAIN ST. F. D. DALEY, Prop. 
Find a good thing and stick to it. 
Follow this advice and stick to Cousins. 
GOV SIN s J. MISIIOU & co. 
I I 
H () T E L Old Town, Mc. 
O'-'CH.R 
14... 
FICKETT 
10 
West Market Sq. 
Bangor 
Meat and 
Fish Market 
20 
II 
f: 
I 
BOYS I You can have an enjoyable time by taking 
our comfortable teams. 
WEEKS' STABLE, nm Street. 
Scores for all the Maine Intercollegiate Track Meets. 
Bowdoin Maiue Bntes Colby 
Year Score Score Score Score 
1895 99 16 9 II 
1896 108 4 13 IO 
1897 71 16 2 4l 14,! 
1898 69 39 18 9 
1899 75 38 19 3 
HJOO 92! 12} 13 17 
1901 89 31 IO 5 
1902 57 6o 8 
1903 67 46 l l 2 
1904 64 so 10 2 
1905 S9 55 4 8 
1<)06 39 51 22 14 
1907 45! 46! 23 II 
Summary of 1907 Meet. 
:Maine no,vdoiu Bates Colby 
100 yard dash () 5 3 
220 " " s 0 3 I 
440 " 8 0 0 I 
Half mile 4 0 5 0 
One " 6 3 0 0 
Two " 3 5 0 
120 yard hurdles s I 3 0 
220 
" " 8 0 I 0 
lligh jump 6 3 0 0 
Broad " t 8} 0 0 
Pole vault 0 5 0 0 
Shot Put 3 9 0 
II am mer 0 8 0 
Discus 0 0 8 
Total 46} 45! 23 II 
The Orono Barber w. T. DUG IE 
21 
GOLDBERG, The Tailor. 
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices. 
CENTER T., OLD TOWN, ME. 
The Man Who Doesn't Know MAY Wear 
ADLER BROS. CLOTHING 
The Man Who Does Know is SURE to. 
F. E. Allen Clothing Co. 
MAIN ST., OLD TOWN. 
S. P. BAKER 
Millinery and Dry Goods 
1 MIDDLE STREET 
ORONO, M . 
22 
Take her out for a rtde. Teams at Weeks' Stable, Orono 
T E N N I s 
Winner of Winner of 
Y ar Singles Doubles 
1892 ate Bowd 
1893 owd Bowd 
1894 Bowd Bowd 
1895 aine ates 
1896 Bowd Bowd 
1897 Bowd Bowd 
1898 Colby Colby 
1899 Bates Bowd 
1903 owd Bowd 
1<)04 Bowd owd 
1905 Bate Colby 
19()6 Bowd Bowd 
1907 aine Bowd 
23 
1907 T ni 
R. L. itchell, 1908 aine, winner in singles. 
ce Hockey 
19o6-1907-Bo don, 4; alne, 1 
aine, 3; Bo doin, 2 
an, 31e E ress and Trnciin[, O ono 
De Rocher & Perron 
DRY AND f ANCY GOODS 
Main Street, Orono 
L tu: supply y rn wh '11 in n eel of 
Groceries, Provisions, fresh Butter and Eggs 
/\WY & RAN 
Main St., Old Town 
COAL 
ac • - WOOD 
n o. 
4 State Street, Bangor 
n of lh b t and .hcap st \ .nys to nt r ta in i by th' aid of an 
Edison Phonograph 
Vhi .h mak th· b · t of musk. Our sto .k of PI lO (,R \PII 'and 
:o~.. RD. i most .orn p l .t ·. We al o d a l in Lfi,ATllhR G )OD'. 
H. D. ORR, Main sr., Old Town. 
24 
Lots of fun sleighing. 8. WEEKS' STABLE, Mill St., Orono 
Scores for All Maine and Bowdoin 
Foot Ball Games. 
Bowdoin Maine 
Year Scor Score 
1893 12 IO 
(A Bowdoin Sophomore Team.) 
1896 12 6 
1898 29 0 
1899 14 0 
1<)00 38 0 
1901 5 22 
1902 0 l[ 
1903 0 16 
1904 22 5 19().~ 0 18 
1906 6 0 
1907 34 5 
All Base Ball Scores. 
Bowdoin Main 
Year scor cor 
1885 8 7 
IO 6 
3 
4 3 
1886 4 2 
18 13 
9 IO 1888 9 8 
5 3 
II 6 
1889 8 12 
I I 12 
1890 17 23 8 4 
The College Expressman. V. E. INMAN, Orono, Maine 
"Maine men ay th dollar do .s not go so far as it used to." 
Come to TIM'S BARBI!..R SIIOP and see how far it roes. You will 
be surprised. Also, boys, you should use discrimination in who you 
allow to do you1 Shavin Y, Ilair Dressing, tc. ou are afe in com- 
inrr here. Just now l want to imp: ss you with the fact, and imprint 
on your mind that J am instnl lirur the most modern of desiuns in 
chair. and barb r shop fixtures. r 'he most up-to-date shop in Orono. 
'1 ry u and be convinced. 
• • 0 ye 
ill Street 
Steain Heat Electric Bell 
Electric Light 
Commer ial House 
JOHN S. FERGUSON, Prop. 
Tel. 16-a. 
We Challenge Table Board 
WATER. T OLD TOWN, ME. 
6 
Base Ball.-Continued. 
Bowdoin Maine 
Year Score Score 
1893 15 2 
30 8 
18g5 5 7 
27 IO 
2 20 
18g6 15 7 
18g7 3 I 
6 II 
1898 9 8 
I 5 
1899 6 2 
9 5 
1900 2 9 
9 1-1901 12 6 
8 7 1902 7 
5 3 
I 2 
1903 I 6 
5 4 
8 4 
1904 3 0 
4 5 
1905 6 7 6 2 
1go6 6 
5 2 
1907 6 5 
9 o-Forfeited. 
:J 1-In place of 
the forfeited 
game. 
AT YOUR SERVICE. 
V. E. INnAN, = Baggage Express 
27 
m. Scb.wart3' Sons 
~, __ ~SAW 
MANUFACTURERS 
and REPAIRERS 
Dealers in BEL TING and MILL SUPPLIES 
213 Exchange St., Bangor, Me. 
'5eo. ~. '5ilman 
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, House Finish, 
Brick and Paroid Roofings. 
Tel. 5-3. ORONO, ME. 
$baw a '{ten ne~ 
Manufacturers of 
Oars and Paddles 
Orono, Maine 
2 
JOHN rlcEWEN 
Contractor and Builder 
All Work Promptly Attended To 
RESULTS THAT PLEASE 
Office and Shop, 117 Palm St., Bangor, Me. 
Telephone Connection 
C. Parker Croweli 
ARCHITECT 
Graham Bldg., 82 Central St., Bang ,r, Me. 
U. of M. '98. 
Charles E. Dole 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
LIGHTING FIXTURES-the ordinary kinds as well as those of 
special design and fini,h. 
17 FRANKLIN ST., BANGOR, ME. 
29 
Tel. 74 
Malin Cire mery Coca 
B t rand w Cr mm 
!/Jangor.1 91/e. 
() Purington 
'11/aclzine .fo/J/Jin!I of' ./fl/ .K'inds 
126 cSxchange cSt • .1 !lJangor 
~qpalrs o/ ..?('utos,, .9.Jlcyclos,, Sasolino Cnginos,, C:tc- 
Jo d n lL rnb r Coe. 
Old 'lJown.1 ?J/e •
./fl/ .K'inds of' Lon!/ and cSlzort Lumber 
9Jox cShooks o/ .XII cSizes 
!/Jarrel cStaves and Jfeads 
o 
'II/oats and !J>roduco. 'ldholesale and !Heia11 
91 !l'ickoring cJ'{ • .1 2'angor,, 91/o. 
!l'or/t' :?ocldn.f? and WaroAouso,, 64 !/Jroad St. 
30 
SAMPLE SHOES FOR ALL 
Repairing a Specialty. 
Second Hand Shoes and Clothing Bought and Sold. 
Harry Clevenson 
23 WATER STREET, OLD TOWN 
'E. CUTLER . . MY CLOTHIER 
Old Town, Me. 
W. E. CARR, Horse Shoeing and Carriage Work 
ALL KINDS OF IRON WORK 
Orono, Me. 
J. F. Woodman & Co. 
Coal of All Kinds 
l 3 State St., Bangor Telephone J 
13 
. 
STUDENTS. 
Let us convince YOU that we carry the best of 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CANNED GOODS, ETC. 
Mill St. E. J. PETERS Orono 
W UARAN'] EE UANTITY AND PRICES 
---~ 
Bangor House Barber Shop 
HARRY V. MILLETT, Prop. 
The Shop Where Everything Is Done Right 
B2 


